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J, BT. Tea tea. PrjBLIBHIB,

Why certain prominent citizens of

Mllford insist on calling down public

condemnation of their acts In the

natter of trying to infringe on pub-li- o

property and trespassing on the
rights of others is one of those qaes.

tions bard to answer The maxim
ot the law is In tt nae your own as
not to injure others and when flag-

rant attempts are made to nullify

this rule the reaotion generally
proves detrimental to those who ig-

nore it. A fire Is easily started but
often is difficult to contiol. The
town must either progress or retro-gad- e,

morally and physically, and
when we have only one source with
whioh to build it np private greed
should not be permitted to interfere
with its comfort and attractiveness.
There is a point where forbearance
ceases to be n virtne, and when pub-ll- o

sentiment is fully aroused it often
makes itself felt In no uncertain
manner. That is not threat it is

a law of self proteotion, which Is the
highest law of nature.

The settlement of the Carmena
strike in Philadelphia which teemed
about to be made was interrupted by
the men after the transit company
had practically aooeded to all their
demands. This action shifts the
burden on the strikers.

The wave of what aeems vast
revelation of iniquity now passing
over the country will likely dear the
atmosphere somewhat. It looks as
though offioialt have been steeped in
graft, but their exposure and punish
ment may operate on their success
ors as an Incentive to olvlo righteous
ness. The example ot reputations
ruined and fortunes dissipated should
havo a deterent effect on those who
may be willing to sell themselves for
a mess of pottage.

DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS?
Does your head aohe or simply .feel

heavy and unoomfortablef Doe your
back ache? Do jou feel fagged outf Tbe
tonlo laxative herb tea known a Lane's
Family Medicine will cure jour bead, re
move the pain In side or back and restore
your strength. Nothing else 1 so good
(or the stomach and bowel. At druggist
and dealer' 86o.

$100 Keward, $100

The readers of this paper will be pleased
to learn that thei Is at least one dreaded
disease that science oas been able to care In
all Its stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is tne only positive cure now
known to tin- medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and Muoous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying tne foundation
of the disease, and glvlag the patient
strength by building up the oonstltutlun
and aasUtlng nature In doing Its work
The proprietors have so much faith In lts
curative powers that they offer One Huu
drotl Dollars for any disease that It fails to
cure. 8cnd for list of testimonials.

Addreas V. J.CHEKNEY &CO, Tol.
Sold by all druggists, 75 cents.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

KIMBLE
R. W. Kelly sold his old canal tta

bl to a party at Honesdale who took
It down last week. Tbe old land'
marks of the D A H are passing
away.

Lot Daniels, who la In very poor
health, bad a slight shook of paraly
sis in his limbs last week (Friday)
and does not improve.

George Decker and wife ot Row
lands visited tbe former's mother,
Mrs. R. T. Decker Saturday and 8uu
day.

Mae Kimble is on the sick list with
no hope of her recovery.

John Ploas and Herman Darling of
Bloomiag Urove were in town Mon
day and dehorned M. C, Rowland
and R. W. Kellys cows.

(Subscribe for the Press

Rumor has It that the Mllford Inn
b'i been eold to Henry and Albert
Cotterill.

Mrs. Isabella F. Wright of N. Y.

war a visitor tn town this week.
Ueo. R. Ball Esq. spent last Sun-

day with his family at Pleasant
Point N. J. where they are staying
with Dr. and Mrs. Reed.

Remember the entertainment in
Brown's Ball next Tuesday evening
March 29. Benefit of V. I. A.

Oor neighbor advises everybody
to olean their premises. Excellent
idea, and perhaps suggested by a
glance out of its baok windows.

DON'T BE MISLED.
Many a life has been out short bj

ootigh that was cot believed to be serious.
Maojr a backache and sldeaohe follows a
coughing spell. Many a night Is passed
In restlessness caused by ooughlng. Do
not be misled. If jou cough, take the old
reliable Kemp's balsam, the best oopgh
can. At drugrMts' ana dealers', iiftc.

OBITUARY

WESLEY WATSON.

Mr. Walson a life long resident of
this place died at his home in the
Borough yesterday t o n March 24,
after a long illness of general debility
He was barn Ma-c- h 2, 1832 and wa
a son of the late William and Mary
Cameron Watson, He served In the
Civil War and was a corporal in Co
B. 151 Pa vol and among other en
gagementa took part in the battle of
Gettysburg. He was a carpenter and
worked at his trade nntil incapacity
ted by sickness. He is survived by his
widow, two sons Chauncey a.id liar
ry and one daughter Gertrude. The
funeral will be held Sunday and in
ternient in Mllford Cemetery.

FARM FOR SALE.
The farm now occupied by Mr9.

Joseph Carhuff in Delaware town--
hip containing about fifty four acres

thi.ty cleared. Good dwelling, barn
and other outbuildings. Also excel
lent fruit on the place.

For terms etc' enquire on the prem
I sea of

Miw. Joseph G. Carhuff
Delaware township.

. Music-Lovin- Cow.
Mulc pleaes man and beast. The

author ot the book of Job records the
effects of the trumpet on the borae,
and a writer In the American Nat-

uralist tells ot a herd of cows that
was greatly moved by the muBlc of a

band. "Twelve or thirteen cows In s
herd were graxlng In a large field op
posits a dwelling house. One day a

German band began playing on the
road dividing the house from the field.
No sooner did the cows hear the music
than they came from the farther end
of the Held, and standing with their
heads over the dividing stone fence
quietly., listened to the music. On the
departure of the musicians, the cow
followed them as far as they could on

the other side of the wall. When they
could go no farther, they stood lowing
plteoesly. ! Some of them became o

excited that they ran round and round
the fieM, seeking to get out Finding
no outlet, they returned to the corner
where they had lost sight of the bund
and remained there for a long tiros,

More Cxeluclv In Philadelphia.
The story Is told of an elderly worn

an a member of the "Inner circle" of
Philadelphia society, who was much
affected by the news of the death ot a

man of social aspirations which had
not. It is sad to relate, been aided by

his well known benevolence.
Mt. Blank was in many respects

an admirable character," said the old
lady, ';and It was a real pity that bis
lowly origin maae impossioie our rec
ognitlon of him. Poor, dear, vulgar
creature! ' We could not know him In
Philadelphia, but we shall meet him
in heavenl" Llpplncott's.

Women Could Stop Baldheads.
Women are to blame for everything

If they did not love mei
so devotedly, men
would not be able to marry so eaalh
and baldness would be no more, for
baldness Is largely heredity, and If
transmitted by the father or even b
the mother If there Is baldness amonn
her male ancestry, father or grand
fathers, as far back as Noah.

Tut for Drinking Water.
To ascertain if water is free trotr

organic pollution, place a lump ot
sugar In a bottle nearly full and cor
up. If. after thus excluding the air
and keeping the bottle In tbe light for
two or three day, the milky cloud it
apparent, but the water remain
clear, then It may be considered free
from the phosphates with which tew
age water is impregnated.

Innovation In th Vatican.
In his apartments in the Vatican

the pope has a piano and a planolo
These are innovations. The violin Is
also a favorite Instrument of the pope
and la his younger day be was coo
ider4 a master of the bow. Tbs De

line tor.

Bible Chapters.
. The Bible chapters number 1.188.

ol which 918 ar In th Old Testamtni
and 10 ta th New.

The Better Part of Courage.
"I admires courage." aald Unci

Ebea, "but I doesn't blame a man fob
glttin' out'a de way when be ain't got
ao ahow. Dar wouldn't be no sense
at all la a mouse tryln' to fight a cat.''

Codfish and flounder.
Some authorities say th floundei

Is only a codfish with flattened he-i-

F1HE INSURANCE
Insure your property
in Ryman and Son's
Agency. They have
some of the largest
Companies in Ameri-
ca. Prompt & liber-
al settlements made.

1 S. It Y MAN

NOW

a n

A
X N

is the time to have your
terior Decorating done.
Do not wait till tne spring
rush.

WE do Painting, Hardwood finish-
ing, Paperhanging and Deco-
rating, according to latest
styles

WE Do Graining and Gilding, and
paint signs of all descriptions.

WE Repair, scrape, and repolish
old furniture, and it

to new.
WE Also do highclass upholstering

of all kinds.
d'

WE do not charge more than any
one else.
Samples ot Wallpapers and Covers
furnished on - V application.

Estimates given.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY

ANGELON BROTHERS,

MILFORD

make
equal

cheerfully

HIGH STREETRear of Court House

EASTER OFFERINGS

Easter Perfumes.
A flue line of all Me popular orders
baa Just arrived for Kdster It includes
also some new and thinly nilnra
which are sure t'i niteli the fancy
Prices from 40o up to $1 SO
sin ounce. ,

Easter Post Cards
In addition to one of the finest dis-
plays of Bouvenir Post Curd in the
town, I offer the choice of a complete
Bhowing of Efter Post Cards. Re-
member your friend.

Price range from Ic to l5o.

Easter Egg Dyes.
to gladden ti e hearts of

the children. Oie hundred difl- - ent
colors and designs In each uicUr.eH
for 5e.

Easter Candies
For your sweetheart. Iklle
Sweets, fresh on Friday.

Mead

Easter Ice Cream.
Orders taken for Icn Cream for the
home. Quarts. iOn. .Strawberry
Chooc.late & Vanilla flavors. Pails
furnished free.

ifor" Both Phones.

F. J. HERBST
Graduate

MILFORD
in

In- -

PENNA

Pharmacy
PENNA.

SALE
Settleing the estate

of the late Thomas
Armstrong w e offer
for sale the General
Store of T. Armstrong
& Son.

For
apply

Something

full
to

particulars, terms, etc.

H. T. ARMSTRONG

)eoeoOeOeOeoeooeOe-Oe-

iT A I L 0 R Si

Spring finds us ready
with n, full line of till

i the newest styles and fab
tries for both Men it Worn

en. Have your clothes
made for you and tl cy
will give you twice the
wear at the same cost lis
ready made Men s suits
from 12.00 ii.
The Jaillets,
Broad & Ann

Sts; Milford,

CLEANING.
PRKSSINO

llKl'AI KING

000OKOO0000Q0
REPORT OF TH K Of THE

First National Bank of Milford
111 the State of Pennsylvania, at the close
ot business, Jail. Ill, 11)10.

KEsenncus
Loans and discounts i 59,777 Oil

Overdrafts, secured and unse-
cured lm 8

V. S. Bonds toRecureolrciutHlou 26,lrtH oi

Premiums on U rt. Mends WK1 Xi

Bonds, securities, etc 101 417 5u
Bunking house, furniture itud

fixtures 1 8. 00
Due from . unproved reserve

agents 17.2SB W
Cheeks and other
No'-c- of other National Banks,
yractlonal paper currency, nick-

els and cents
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank,

viz:

40 0"
15 00

13 13

Specie a WIS OH , .

Legal-tend- notes... 1 4m on j .'Redemption fund with U b.
Treasurer (6'jfc of circulation) 050 00

Total sils.Tbti 41
LI A II 11,1 TI KB

Capital stock paid In I 28.000 00
Surplus fund lo.tMl to
Undivided profits, less expensos

and taxes paid lu.!l:i:j --f'
National Ijank notesuutstandtug 25,000 no
Hivldonds unpaid a 00
Individual deposits subject to

cli.k 14S.OS4 03
Demand certificates of deposit.. l,?--ri On

Certified e'iecks 37 lis

Total ;16.7S8 41

State of Pennsylvania, County of Hike, as:
I, John C. Warner. Cashier of the above

named bank do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of niy
knowledge and belief.

JOHN O. WARNKR. Cashier,
riuliscrlbed ana sworn to before me this

th dnv of 1'el-v- . HHO.
.1. C. UHAMBKULAlN, Notary Plibllo.

Correct Attest:
P. N. IKH KN'ICjrE. 1

C. O (;. Directors.
W. A. H. MITCHELL,

Itellnlh ifciTrfc

OPPOSITE

5 &10c. Store
PORT JERVIS

Disliked Publicity.
"Young man," the rlHlng statesmuj

:ald to the reporter, "newspaper notor-
iety Is exceedingly distasteful to Lie.
but Bincegyou have asked me to give
you sc-- e of the particulars of the
leading events In my life I w.ll
omply. I do so, however, with great
eluctance." He:e he took a

slxet from a drawer in his
lesk and handed It to the reporter.
'I suppose, of rourse," be added, "you

wai.C my portrait, and, although 1

lii.iike aaytUlm that savours of uiu.ae
p'..blR:ty, 1 can do no ltus ihau co.up y

vk ; .i.r wlrh." Here he took a laige
pho.ott;apb Uom a pile In ano'.'.e:
Jiawer at-- givo It to tho repo;
Acccuoad lull er concerning u y'
.!,," he added, "you will liud in tliit
Tv leailet, as well as partituhiiv

o'. :..y ..o-b- :e j ;id tas'.es. When t '..

ujve?is in print you may end me .wt
liui.died and flf'.y oilej of the pape.."

Children and Fool.
The boy ws an ittio. His head waa

twke the noraiul size, and he wo.ild
sit lor hours without speaking. How-
ever, when he did emit a remark. It
was sure to be startling, and couched
in apt language. One day, an ex
tremeiy "plain" old maid was catling
on his mother. After a long period o.
apparently thoughtless silence, the
Idiot remarked suddenly, "Do you
know, Miss Perkins, you are absolute
ly the homeliest woman I ever laid
tny eyes upon?"

In anny, the mother turned to him;
"Charlie, so not let nie eer hear you
make such a remark again," she cried,
severely. "Mother." quoth the Idiot.
"1 never shall have occasion to."

6t. Bernard Monastery.
At present the monastery of St.

Bernard costs about lifOO a year to
keep up. This money la partly col
lected in Switzerland and partly ae
rived from the revenue of the mo&
astic order.

Misery.
The neighbor s dog sits out on the

front lawn and howls dismally. The
man In the window looks out and
jells: "Sh-h-h- , you beast!" The dog
continues to howl. The man ag tin
couies to the window and this ti.ne
hurls a shoe at the dug. Still the
animal howls. Another shoe follows.
The next day the man's wife goes
around In her stocking feet beca.ise

be can't find her shoes. The man
hasn't tbe price of another pair of
shoes for her, and the next night the
iog bowl louder than ever.

i

TO MAKE EVERY

GRAIN OF CORN COUNT.

is the pnrprse of the "Dr. Hess Idea" of Stock Feeding More Di

gestion in s'.niple words tell the
s'ory

But the Proof
Every medical and Veterinary

College recommends the ingredients
in

Dr. Hess Stock Food
for increasing the sppetite, improv-
ing digestion, regulating the bowel-- ,
liver, kidneys stock look thrifty and
healthy and at only a very little ootd.

As Furthur Proof:

READ THIS PROPOSITION

Take home r package of Dr. He?g S'.oolt Food, use it all winter as
directed. If you are not a firm believer m It after that we'll re-

fund your money. What is said above also refers to Dr. Hess Poul-

try Panacea. We guarantee it to make hens lay and to keep
Poultry healthy. We also guarantee Instant Lice Killer to kill

lioo. Call on us for one of Dr Hess 96 Psge Veterinary Books free.

ARMSTRONG'S PHARMACY,
Phono 98 Milford Broad St.

Amatite Kooiing
T. R. J. Klein & Son, Agents

Iron and Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges

Pj Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers. f

Broad Street, flilford Pa

I GAS FITTING... 1
If you are intend- - S

in'; to put in Gas
t or ara having any
j2 trouble with your

oioes alreadv in.
Let us know. g

SANITARY

PLUMBING

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES

Cuddeback & Co. g
BROAD ST., .:. MILFORD, PA. S

Your Home

If you are going1, to build any-
where in Pike Co. or Sussex
Co., N. J. it will pay you to
consult

E. S. WOLFE
Dealer in

F
Flooring R ' Cement
Siding A Lime
Ceiling M Plaster
Mouldings E Doors

Casings L and
Lath U Windows
Shingle M Interior Finish
and B and
Roofing E Oak Flooring
Milford R , Pa.

Advertise in The PRESS.


